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OF FABLES AND PARABLES

i.---

-Irro¡rr 
an lfìtlì-ccntury I Icu¡rctit llook

DEAR FRTENDS:

ost of the great religions of tne world suoport,ed
their npral and ethical teachings by paral¡les' nyths,
or legends. In the course of time, it cane to be
assumed that these fantasies were accepted literall1z
and that, our forefathers rdere gíven to nrythology.
Even when the facts l¡ecame more or less evidentr ârI
elabcrate bodv of emi¡lemata became popular in the
literary wor1d, and. skilled artists found ways of
pictorializing the vices and virtues of humankind.

During the Renaissance nany scholars of good repute issued col-
lections of moralisms combininq slzr''rbolic pictures with anoropri-ate
textual elaborat,ions.

Up to recently chitdren's books were pooular to clarify tlre un-
certainties of the young mind. Sucir procluct,ions as Cinderella,
Jack and the Beanstock, and Puss in Boots invited parental com-
mentaries. Good alur¿ys conquered, evil '¡as overcome and defeated,
and, the heroes and heioines lived Ïrappil1z ever after. The texts
were imaginary, but the essential meanings ulere true. Bearing
upon this subjectr Francis Bacon wrote in Book 11 of Advanceroent
of Learning ". In those ages strange and unusual; the under-
standings of firen were not so capable of that subtilty, unless
sucir discourses, by resemblances and exan¡c1es, \^/ere brought, do'^rn
to sense. Vüherefore in those first ages all were fuII of Fables 'and of Parables, and of Et:igmas, and of Similitudes of all sorts.
Hence the Symbols of Pythagorasr the Enigmas of Sph¡rnx; and the
Fables of Aesop; and the like. So the Anophthegmes of the Ancients
r¡rere likewise expressed by similitudes. And. as iÍieroglyphicks were
before letters r so Parables were before Arguments, " (es quoted in
(Baconian Jottings Then and Now. )

Bacon also clearly indicates that hieroglypTiical rvriting r^ras in-
tended for the transmission of id.eas and not nerely conveniences
of conversation. T¡lords are names used for the transrníssion of
thought,s, and abuses of the vocabulary deprive the mind of its
rightful significance. The New Testament includes a number of
parables intended to picture forth to the mind e:<arnples of
Christian benevolence. Greek dra¡nas vtere ]¡uilt around sacred
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tiremes and oriental eoi-cs such as the Gesar Khan are still im-
portant contributions to Èhe imnrovement of character. As the
miracle plays lost their vitalit'¡ public moralitr¡ showed sy:iìÐ-
torns of decline.

The ltcGufflz Reader acquainted srnall children wi.th prevailing
religious convictions. The admonitions were not al'.va1zs in-
spiring, but thev had a tendency to prevent litÈle boys and
girls f rom f alling into evil vra\/s, At present books suítable
for eager young minds are not plentiful for education begins
¡¡ith television. Anv resenù:lance to classic nnlzths and fables
or spiritual para!:les seldom aÞpears on the tube. Tirose rvho
have not vet learned to read and rvrite are fascinated by ÍSt.ar
Slars and the Planet of the Apes. Such exnosures cont,ribute
less tiran notiring toward. the integraùion of the personality
or the enrichment of the ¡rortal mind.

Bacon, in his lit,tle book, The Wisdon of tl:e Ancients, reveals
clearllz how tire myths and le-qend,s of oId. times can enri-ch the
consciousness of a modern philosopher-scientist. He descrii:es
the m¡rth of Cassandra as "the story of divination." t{arcissus
as ttre "tragedy of self-Icve.'o rn the sane vein, Orpheus
stands for pirilosorrhv, whereas Cuoid is a veiled account of
the atom. Prom.etheus in<licates the sorry state of nan' the
sphinx stands for science, and I'{etÍs bears v¡itness to the virtue
of good counsel.

The rebus is more tiran a conundrunx; it is a challenge through
the accentance of vrhich the individual can discover the resources
of the human mind. Every c.fuestion that, is ansv¡ered confronts the
inLellect with a future challenge. Overv¡helrned b.l the vastness
of space the human ireing loses sight of the wonders and lessons
in things near and sinrole. I"Iith all our learning rve mtrst never
lose sight of our heritage of good counsel as set forth in tablets
of clav, inscriptions on stone, and the sÈrange writ.incls on papyrus
and vellunl. VIe rernenber again Bacon's v¡ord.s, "I had rather be-
Ij-eve all the fables i¡r the legends, the Talmudr âod tire Alcoran'
than that tnis universal frame is rvitirout a nind."

His Lordshio believed that it rras wiser to build new '.vorks
on v¡e11 established and long-oroven foundaticns than to attempt
to construct a vast superstructure the footings of rvhich are not
proven. Bacon has l:een accredited rvith the most leqalllz trained
mind. that ever hras directed to the advancernents of science and
philosooir.¡. IIe wrote v¡itl: tire skill of a well-trained attorney;
his every word rvas so carefulllz selected t'hat even now it is
virtually impossible to refute his statements. His great r,vritings
such as The Advancenrent of Learning and tire Nev¡ Organ of Science
insrrired and contrilcuted to advancements in many fields both
sacred and secular. IIe Þroved to his o'"^¡n satisfaction that there
is no conflict between religion and science, and manl/ able ¡ninds
still agree with him.



A line of Lord Baconrs taken from his "Essavs is not often quoted
in the corridors of higher learning, "If a man be gracious and,
courteous to strangers, it, sholvs he is a citizen of Èhe ¡¡¡orld."
This is the Ðroper thínking for a Hiqh Chancellor, an enliqhtened
educator, a practical industrialist t ot tire prelate of a wor1d-
wide religion. It is irnportant that kno:vledge should, bind un
t¿ounds and not add. to them. Education that divides, Þror"r.otes
hostilit,ies' justifies ruthless competition, or breeds prejudices'
must be considered a false doctrine. Bacon contributed to the
revision of the common la¡¡ of England and it is stronglv susoected
that he nlayed a part in the r:reparation of the Kinq Jarnes Version
of the HoIy Bible. His universal interests inspired the foundation
of the Royal Societ¡r of London r^rhích rvas dedicated to his nemorl'
and extend.ed. its activities to ãlmost ever¡l field of human endeavor.

At the time of the founding of tire Roya1 Societlz, Bacon rvas described
as a "second }Íoses" leading the children of the world from the desert
of ignorance into the prornised land of universal education. I^.'l:en rve
realize that it, is perfectly possible for a deeollz religious person
to be an outstanding scient,ist, philosopher, and scholarr there
seems t,o l¡e very little justif ication for our present ef fort to ad -
vance the dignities of rnankind v¡itirout recognizjrng Èhe importance
of spiritual insights. The answer seems to be that the modern ctener-
ation is deliberately avoiding religious commitments, not because
they interfere v¡iÈh progress, rather because hurnanity cannot solve
the dilemmas which it faces today wíthouÈ a reformation of conduct.
Every day there is new evidence that rvithout enlightened. religion
to guide both leaders and their follo¡vers no security is possible.
Bacon was very right when he stated firmly that the motive behind
progress must be a sincere desire to unite humanity through mutual
service, the increase of knolvledge, and a realization that the
greatest v¡isd,om is to recognize the Supreme Por..rer r^/hich must altrays
be our hope and our salvation.

I4ost, sincerely yours,

6-/4=-24'
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